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- HvilAT BRICK pOMEROY SAYS.
' Tho Lacrosse Democrat, edited by M.

M. ("IJrick") roracroy, U entitled to pre-ccdeac-
o,

as it claims a circulation of 250,

000 copies weekly, tho largest of any
Democratio paper in tho United States.

Iu comments axo selected from its issue
of July 4th, and were published before
tbo nomination wer made. Wi cannot
icq that Mr. Poroeroy has hsd any reason
to aWr his YiiVI it n Ti'OiOur-an- l

Blair in a week's titue, and hence tliuk
co apology is necessary for placing Lis

articles among thoso written after tho nom-

inations occurred:

.."
'

GOV. HEYUOUR TILL AT WORK.

We notice that Governor Seymour made
a speech in New York city on the 25th
of June, in which, tho telegraph aya,
'ho proceeded to rciterato bis views form
rly expressed on the financial question."

What thoso views arc, a contained in Ms
Albany speech, our reader aro fully in-

formed precisely those . affirmed by the
Jacobins at their Chicago Convention
gold for tbo bondholder, rags for tho peo-

ples
It is well known that Governor Sey-

mour is opposed to touching tho financial
question wants to leave it to tttaud as it
is, all in favor of tho bondholders, and

;ainst tbo people ?olil, and no taxes to

pay, fur the former, and rags, and all tho
taxes to pay, for tho luttor.

With characteristic sophistry, bo siys
that 'our debt is not due until fifteen years
from litis tima.' Therefor bo iajB its present
discussion is useless it is nCt a practical
question. How (also. Though the bond,
holders cannot call for payment under
fifteen j car", tho Government has right
to make payment of ali tho fivc-twmt- ics

noarly two-thir- ds of tho vholodcbr, at
any timb after five years Iroiu their dato,
which period has already elapsed nn a

lro fchuro of- - thcui, and will SoGu expire
ou tho in all.

Ju-- t ft) fast ds any of tho?o bonds ore
redeemed w ilh greenbacks, tho gold in-

tercut which is eating out tho aubtanco of
lie jecplc Cfaxs, and to that extent they

,ao rtdii-ve- vf their pj.rcivc burdens.
()!' t!ii? f'miful eont'i'ietice9 of fv'il)W- -

ins (Jov. ScMiiour'a aiivico wo have here- -

tolor vxpreitJ uur view.-"-, onj wo now
)ouo.'it I he in. on the cvo of the trrctccit
whiih i- - to cVrrrti.ii.e tie destiny of the.
vMnerican people.

(iov.aScyti:our is tr)in to put tie pub-

lic tuind atdct-- iijDii tho bond (UPstioli,
and Uavo the pltr. holders to sweat, and
titj:ser, and Mane, under tho load of tax

ation, to pay tho bondholders their semi-oiin- uil

inttift in K'dd, and ihtir taxes in

addition, by telling tho country that the
liuuiivi.il juvstioii should not to brought
into tho rsnv:is this )cur, thut vverjlhin;;
H Wc'l enough us it is, it )u will only
luAo the (iovern ii'Ciit ccoiioiniio in il

xf i ntliturt?!, nnd that a generation henro
will he ti'no enough to talk about tho ua-tioni- ii

ili Lt.
Jlow f.ilhosnd deceptive!
It takes ono bundled and twentj fivc

millions in gold cuy ono hundred and
revcni)-fiv- o millioi.s in reenbucks, at
pnetit depreciation to pay tho intercut
on tho bonds. This load upon indtfiry

this drain upon tho resources of tho
plowholdcrs (lov. Seymour propots to
conlKiuo Htthout ihat'go for a generation
or more.

' Whj?
liceaucc h? bss not couropa to prsrplc

with tliOfj'HMion like a atatesnian aud a
patriot!

And because tho bondholders lave got
bim. in their toils, and aro lining bint to
uphold their interests

And enslave tho ptowholdcM
Look at tho nitouiiding result of post

poniti action upon tho financial question.
Ihe annual Interest on tho twothoiu

and and odd millions of bonds, is, ay,
ono hundred aud Uonty-liv- o millions m
gold.

- Compounded, this iutcrcot alone, would,
in twenty-tw- o years, amount to nix thous-
and millions! dollars nearly three times
tho amount of tho principal of tho debt,
and leaving the principal tili unpa'ull
ein thirty throe years, tho interest, when

compounded wiil have reached fourteen
thousand millions of dollars nearly eov-- cu

times the principal then unpuidl
And in forty-fo- ur years tbo compound-

ed intercut will have reached the ouor-lao-us

sum of .

.TIIillTi' THOUSAND MILLIONS
OF DOLLA1W IN GOLD!

This is probahly equal to thrco times
the amount in old valuo of all the prop-
erty io tho country.

Thus, by following Uor. Seymour's ad-tic- ,-

in forty-fo- ur years there will bo
drawn from the resources of the people,
for mcro interest, lii'TKKN Tints tho
amount of tho principal of tho dobt, and
not ono 'dollar of tho principal cxtiu-guisbe- d,

and in addition to this, tbo taxes
of tbo bondholders will be paid for them.

Can any one fail tosco whero this will
placo tho wealth of tho country?

It wilt bo absorbed by tho bondholders.
.Can any man bo honest a friend of

tho' plowholdcrs who advises auch a pol-

icy as this?
J)id bo speak tho truth when ho eaid:
"It is a mistuko to supposo that tho

of. tU bondholders and, taxp.iy:rs
arc antagonistic'''

Will economy in expendituro rcduco
tho interest on the natioual debt, Gov.
fc'eymour? Not a cent. That remains the
BAtno, whatever may bo tho other demands
upon the treasury whether more or less.

it is thus fcen that tho financial ques-
tion is the most urgent, tho most vital,
tho most imminent which ever confronted
any people.

admits' of no evasion, no postpone-
ment.

It is a t tau reality, which cannot bo

,ti',.'l f.i fJ- L -- I

'
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thrown on ono side by a flourish of rhet-
oric, or coveroi up by a display of "glit-tcrin- g

Rcoeralities." .

! lNTOLF.nAUt.E- - THK BLAIRS.
!'It is reported that Montgomery Hlair

says that one of the candidate now prom-ineotl- y

named will reeeivo tho Democrat-
ic nomination at New York, and that tho
party can only bo unitod by bringiug for-
ward a new man." f Exchange, .

buch atufT a the above is moro than
Democratio nature can bear. To have
one of that peililpnt Uluir family talking
thus oracularly about the affair of tho
Democratio party is the moat impudent
luin it Iho uav.

What. bate tho-- DLuri in cotrinon
tho Democratic pit)?,()ld UUir has b- - cu
viruloutly working against it, und doing
it all tho barm in hi power, for moro
than twenty yean,' and during all this
time embracing the winde of their po-

litical lives the young LMairs bavo been
ready and active- - with their
father in feeding bis bato and minister-
ing to bis thirst of vengeance agaiuet tho
Democratio party.

They all contributed, to tho extont of
their ability, to widen tho gulf and

tho bitterness between tho North
and tho fc'outh, which led to tho lato tre-

mendous convulsions. They wcro in ev-

ery movement for tho promotion of Ce

rtonal iliviidon and hostility, from tbo free
toil deletion, under tho Yhii Durcnx, in I

184G--7 8 mninly instigated and cngin -

eercd by old Dlair until tho election of
Lincoln, and tho inauguration of aboli-
tion diabolism in tho eapitol of tho Uu- -

ion. ..

Ono of tho younj DLirs a member of
Lincoln's C'abinet, the other ono of bis
milit-ir- tools the civilian damning him-Ke- if

forever, as a publto man, and placing
an iuipasub!o barrier between hitnrelf and
alt Into democratio fellowship, by a bold
violation f law, ati audacious defiance of
the Constitution, in excluding from the
mails ull Democratic papers which

differed in opinion fioui tbo
policy ami measures of tho Lincoln

and when respectfully asked
by tho patties oggiicvcd why, and by what
authority, auch uctlott was taken usrainst
them, insolently aiswcred, as would a
pctulcnt boy, when qucfctioncd why bo
bad been guilty of certain misconduct
"I did it lcc ni?o I h.id a mir.d ti.!" nnd
the uiilit iry uiembi-- of the Iii t i r family
makiig 1 ij fii-- t dcnotitr:itj.io io the
G hl, by .! vT hi.t reiment i'i brutnl
iu.Tiuiis njziiio-- t lh iinui mc'l popullt'O of

J(itis, indieiiininatily sb.oti- down,
in thy trowiU-- htuu lu .mi, of:cti, nud

i

cbiiörcti. im.iäi I in- - L' wl.olc-a!.- ) mo

p i til a I ion, anj romitiitting n

deed of cruelty blacker and moro unpnr- -

donali'.o than uny of which tho infamous
Suwarrow wa-- t ever guilty, nnd, in con-

trast with which, tha nets of womin-whip-pin- g

ilayunu, whom the rturdy and
bicwers of London to lucrcilecs.

iy hoo'c 1 uud p'jiteJ, iij pear decent and
humane.
, And this be, too, did "Lccau-'- bo bad
a initid to!"

And who dorn not remember that Cue
plcco of political strategy that charm-
ingly puro and honorublo bit of mauticv-crin- g

between Lincoln and young Frank
Uluir during the w ir, when tho latter,
while holding a (Jencrul's oiomission in
the army, j;ot l.in.;tlf elated to Congress
from St Louis?

Frank wanted to get into tbo Houko
and bo Speaker. if Io couldn't he
Speaker bo watit d to remain a (itncml.
Knt ho cmiI 1 not ho a incmber of the
Hoiu.e and a (Jcticral both bt tho Hume
titoo.

'Ibis h.ul to bo tnanaped in sotuo way.
So Frank, a id brother Montgomery, und
Lincoln, nnd obi man Jlluir, got together
and ct their wits at work to dcvio poiho
way of cuing uloug with it.
. Tho result was eminently rreditablo to
ll.o purity and ingenuity of tho putties
coneci nod, at.d dcmonti atcd thut the
lllair family will not volunturily give up
n good thing that they havo in possc-sio-

n,

without making uio of oinclhing better
in exchange. So it was arranged that
Frank should resign his (.Jencral'ii com-
mission, and Lincoln bould uccept it,
but not coul'er it upon any ono eNo, un-

til it was teen whether or not Fiunk got
tbo Speakership, and if bo did not ho was
to have his commiodon back.

And ko it was carried out. Frank did
not become Speaker, and was reinstated
in the army, furnishing au eminent ex-

ample of tho purity and puhioUsm that'
prevailed in those days, and for which tho
Ulair family has always beeu to diatiu- -

guished.
Thus wero theo younp-c-r Illatrs the

ready tools and ers of Lincoln
and tbo Jacobin party during the whole
process of tho destruction of the grand
t'abrio of freo goveriunont whieti now lic.
iu ruins around us, counseling tho worst
and all tho measures which tho destruu-tionist- s

introduced and carried out; und
tho elder lllair, liko a spirit of evil, thrut-in- g

himself into tho dark conclaves of tho
conspirators against public libctty, his-in- g

out bis venom against tho Douiocratic
party, and instigating the wastin;; and de-

stroying of the South for grudges of well
nijih forty years standing, conceived and
cherished hecauso her leading men Cal- -
houn, llowan, Uibb, Tazewell,

i Troup, Davis and others il vvayj fcorncd
him as a mercenary adventurer, aud r
fused to reeoguiao him in nocioty.

It is 'this lllair family , whoso history is

butcher of St. Louis iho nice young gou
tlcman who so adroitly balanced between
tho Speakership and a Drigadicr General
(hip, and to whom Liucolu to kindly toss,
cd tho latter when thu former was not to
bo caught.

the Democrat io party fallen so low
as to be used by such ticaturet? it
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craven as to allow such fellow to say what
'

it nhall.do or what it slinll not do? Ono of
tlicso Illair has tho itnpuoence to say that
tho party cannot be United on any ono of
the candidates already named porno new
man must bo taken up! Think of it!
Look it ovcrl 0 tho aublimity of this fel-

low's conceit! Whcro's Train? Send for
Train! Ho only can match bim!

Tho Democratic party cannot bo united
on any candidate already ; named! (Jood!
Whero did you learn all that, Montgom-
ery? going to Silver ring, and con-ultin- g

tho old u an, or scudi.vj nut to
8t. Louis, and usking brother Frank?
Then the Ulair family tands out Bgiitnr-- t

tho tiriuinotiou of any candidate nlrcndy
named! Of eouio tho Democratio party
canuot bo united then, on any of theso
candidate Tho DUir family "pocs back"
on tbcto candidates! lo tho party cannot
unite on any ono of them! The party is
not united without tho lllnirs! In 1'aet, it
is no party without tho Ilium! Whew!
Whnt a big family. To U'-- tho elegant
expression of their lato Inmcntcd master,
"U'hat a long tail our cat has got!"

Dut all this dilllcuUy could bo got over
if the Convention would unite tho party
by nominating den. Frank. Then the
party would bo united, of cours, for the
lllair family would bo natisfiodl When
they are ffjitinficd tho party is united! How
simple! hy Las not this becu thought
, ...

!..
v gentlemen, enough of Ibis. Tho

Democratio rarty is united united
ns never before, upon principles and a
man! lou know this full well, and all
your efforts will avail nothing to defeat
tho people's will. In thin great crisis

J

you nro of no account you bavo no
weight you must stand aside, ond givo
placo to the millions who aro going to do
tbo voting and elect tho ticket, nnd will
bavo it to iuit them or know tho reason
why I

This trifling with thepeoplo's will mut
top. This chenting must bavo an end.

Tho country has had enough cf it, aud its
patienco is exhausted. Tho public
mind must not bo proved further. Thcro
is a feeling growing up mos, threatening
to certain conspicuous actors in tho in-

terest of tho bondholders. Foul play is
or prehcuded! If it bo mccossfully con-

summated prcparo for tho consequences.
Tbo people' wrath will bo terrible, and
they will tnko up their own cause, and
buttle for it under leaders of their own
selection, and in' whom they can trust.
Diive t be in not to this. You will not-i- f

you bo wUe. Hut if, bentupou your own
destruction, you provoke your fate, let it
cor.. . sure aa n.cre is a uud in Heav
en, tho people phall not bo betrayed with
impunity. Liberty must bo defended,
truth vindicated, nnd justice and (qu-ilit-

cntnblUbcd, nt whatever cunt. Wu warn
11 who entered into the coti.-pirac- y of tho

bondholders against tbo right to look to
their fafety, whiio they may, ond in:iko
baimony v.l tie they uro threatening din
ccrd, and iceuro victory wheto they aro
plotting defeat. They ore tho only ob-ft.cl-

to D'Muocratio h irmotiv, They tiro
distui hing it by endeavoring to make tho
mnjt'iily of tho party to yield to tho mi-hoiit- y

mont insigniliennt in number, und
Mrong only in wealth, socImI position nnd
political leadership. Dut tho policy of
iho fitter is identified with ntiti-Dciuo-cr- allo

theories and leads to certain do-feu- t.

That of Iho former embrace the
living principles of tho paity, and points
to a'-urc- d victory. 'Ihn vantage ground
we will not Mutender, nor de-n- t thoyo
who occupy nnd uto ready to maintain it.
Willi them v.o will stand or lull.

oi iNioN or Till: rmt.AMii.riu.v ami:. .

It ii with unbounded cnthu-ias- m that
the Dcmecrticv receive tbo nomin ition of
Horatio Seymuur. At any time during
tho Convention ho could have stood fir.--t

on tho balhit; but n stron;; di: m linnt imi
to public ollici) b-- him to prefer tliu claims
(l others to hi-- ) own. Ills unanimous se-

iet tln ns Chairman of the Con ventiuu was
signilioant of tho general prcfercn; which
has at l ist forced upon him tbo nomina-
tion for tho Presidency. Tbo protracted
balloting caused by withholding of bis
tintno proved that it iilouo could comnuind
unanimous nsscnt. Tho Convention, ut
hist, literally carried (h-.-i- r candidato by
htnrnl. This is, indeed, a ciso where tho
otli'C hecks the nun, nnd not t!io man the
ollieo.

It is to bis great abilities, to his puro
and lofty character, that ilomtio Seymour'
owes tl.H peculiar tutd utiprtccilcntcd
honor, llo has not been allowed to deny
bim-- i lf tu tho Kvvieca of bis country, t
this juncture, because in him is recognized
the special ability now demanded lor her
service.

It lias been intimated that tho Demo-
cratio Convention would no doubt step be-

yond lato party. lire in its present nom-
ination, 'i ho l.ir-- o influx of tho purest
nnd niu.--t eminent men of tho Li to llepLb-Hear- ,

party, who hlnkiug tho dust from
off their feet, have adjured tho company
of tho j rotlig ito and revolutionary Radi-
cals, seemed to merit a distinct and cordial
welcome from the Democracy. It could
not have been given moro appropriately
nnd uraet fullv than in tho inoniiiutioir of
General Francis P. Ulair for Yice Ti;i-tleut- .

vinvd or Tiir. n. y. lxi'rsj.
Tho National Convention nominating

Horatio Seymour, of New York, ns tbo
j Demo ratio candidate for President of the

United States, has realized nobly rc- -

patriot, und a statesman of tho higho-d- ,

j order. This is a nomination which is
' bound to win! That is the conviction that
j impresses every incmber of the Cotivcn- -
tion nnd tho impression, wc feci assured,

, w ill be confirmed by their constituents,
tho people them; elvc;, in November next.

The Great West, iu jMvinj up Pendle- -

ton for tho "faror on ofXew York,"
has furnished anothff proof of her rend- i-

uchs to nacrifico everything for tho Union
and the cncriGeo ,'on thisocafion is one

that will long bo rcticmhercd with grati-
tude by tho Dcraocmry of tho last, when
they como together r jio,' in eomo futuro
National Convcntiof.

Tho news will ci 1 a thrill of joy from
ono end of tho JU'public to tho other.
Tbo Kmpiro Stafo p cs into tho c.impaign
with 50,U(M) innjorit'. and with Seymour
to lead, wo feel notiini U risked in pre-
dicting that Kho wij come out of it with
double that fur thd electoral ticket that
has his tiainV at bead. "Tho Chaso
movement-- ' vf r. v j

Ti w hr!r bcnLtinr-in- g

to much, turn oul t c'bve bcea nil
moonshino or as tho boys say "all boidi."
TliTio could havo been nothing in it
nothing but moonshine from the begin- -

Uitl'.
Neve rthclcs!", we trust the telegrams to

some of the morning journals, that Chaso
indorses tho platform, is correct. Wc shall
bo happy to have tho help of tho Chief
Justice, and all who think as ho docs, not
only to mako tho platform a auccess, but
to placo Horatio Seymour in tho Wbito
IIouso.

tug CINCINNATI WEST AND SOUTIJ.

Horatio Seymour is tho very antipodes
of Pendleton, and of tho Pendleton doc-
trine, lie is the man who has most ably
and assiduously spoken written against
tho greenback dodge, nnd ho never was
ony believer in State ltights. Governor
of New York, ho had the pow er, and bo
mado tho idcdgo to test tho draft in bis
Stuto courts, and. if it wero sustained, to
revise tho enrollment so as to give tho
iS'cw Yorkers tho same chanco as tho
Yank co. llo did neither. Do succum- -

bed to Lincoln. Ho allowed tho great
issue to degencrato into a detectable j the placo of (daughter but made bim rc-nua- rehy

of races between Irishmen and Joico at the execution. He it was, of all
negroes, which for three days gavo Up tbo
great metropolis to a murderous mob, and
extinguished a thousand lives Fifty
thousand State militia nnd volunteers
would have done his bidding, bu be pre-
ferred writing letters to Lincoln ond giv-
ing Uutlcr tho nrtned possession of New
Yoik. Iu lS(iI, nt Chicago, be helped
nominate Gen. McClellau lor whom ho
mado fpccchcs, and ho had Mr. Long'
motion to add tho 1st Kentucky to the
platform tranglcd. Ho 's not a man
who has cither the body, or tho mind or
tho il.aractcr, to tally tho Democratic
mascs even of New York City and State
in theso evil ,day!, The burden of his,
speeches is that wo must augment tho
public credit, and by all means raieo the
v;.!u6 of rcc:: hicks to p.,, Sou tT.tr., with
cent per cent pay the public creditor. Ho
will eonscut to tax eoutrury to tho uct of
Congress; but not to scale nor repudiate
the deb. Indeed, in ever? wav with thfl
cmbasis of indignation, ho n'lTum thoj
fuicrcd obligation to pay the debt, dollar
for dollar; and resists cither partial or to- -

tal repudiation. There is no real differ-- '
enco regard to this mighty matter be- -

twKMi Jlorutio Seymour nnd General
Grnt.t. They uro both in favor cf taxing
tli'i farmers and businc.-- s of tho pi oducing
States, down to tho bare nibsi' tciiCO for
tho eitir.'ns, in order to keep on- - paying
tho inkiest, nnd ultimately tho wholo
Hpeeio face of the bonds.

Wo think that tho time has como to
eperik of our own distress. We havo dwelt
long ond heartily on tho odious abomi-
nations called "reeon: truetiou ' by Andy
Johnson and a Congress representing Iho
war Statin, pi!.et!4i'd Upon tho South.
'Iho South has been (dain, but if wo

in tho Seymour policy wo shall bo
slain, nnd neither West nor South can
us 'ut tbo other. Hero is now beforo tho
peoplo of our great Interior tho near pros-
pects of destruction. Under Seymour or
under Grant, no matter which, wo uro to
bo ground ns rijio corn is ground, between
the upper nnd nether millstone. Tho

ue om:ht to ho mndo at onco. Tho
MiVi-ipp- i Vallny Movement should be
set on loot. Wo bavo no interest iu
these capitalists and ccntrali?.ationists.
It is the sword and ptuso under Grant
and Colfax; it is tho purse and sword un-

der Seymour and Uhir. Oppression
could not tako a moro palpable hupe: it
is not lonjcr endurable. Wo ought to
raise-- tho cry of Liberty nn;l the Constitu-
tion, Wo should speak out liko men
tig:iir,st despotism at tho South ond against
roobery nt too West. Wo idiouhl regard
the men who d uo to utand in favor of our
servitude to tho Last nnd North, whether
Democrats or OS the COllltnon
enemy. Wo should do something nt onto
worthy of our bi;h Jincagc, and of our
dcfpcrato condition. Wo aro iu favor of
tho Interior policy, and of making tho di-

rect issuo of nonpayment with tho bond-bolde- r.

We mo in favor of tho most
prompt and public announcement of our
most extreme Stato Sovereignty opinions,
ineLrling iho remedies as well us tho
rights cf States,' Wo. nro decidedly for

iu this perilous and momen-
tous crisis, with all truo Democrats in
every part of tho Union. Finally, wo nro
now ns wo have ever been, for finding
without any long delay a representative
man irom too ranks or itio people, and
placing our glorious standard iu l is hand.
Jt has como to an i.suo of lifo and death;
of liberty and si ivory and instead of

In a fraudulent platform, nnd
perishing'tis a Democracy between politi
ciann nearly identical, nnd both inimical,
w e call on the good, tho W'iso ami bravo lo

to with us in one universal Western

If wo bad fought in committee like
j heroes for u Western city as tho place, wo

should have bad M r. Pendleton for the
oandi l ite and no worso a platform,

j When wc agree I to tako him to New
York by giving up really everything the

J committee could di-qs- of, and accepted
a transparent cheat of tho rct, wo invited

j
thus truthfully eUtchcd, which now claims ali?ed, tho high expectations wo will not nnd Southern revolt against tho pretnedita-positio- n

and u voieo in tho Democratic say of the great Democratic party merely, ted and deliberato sacrifice of every coul
party, and even assumes to dictate its but of ull men, be their political opinions j thia vide of tho mountains.

' nomination for iho Presidency. In fact, what they may, who aro anxious to nee '

I another nrticlo tho W est and Southit ha iho Imodesty to claim tho noiuin- a- tho ndmini.,tratio.i of tho Government!
j tion for ono of its own members tho j placed in tho hands of a puro ininded ay:

-

-

Has
Io

Uy

!

in

and

in

a total defeat. Tho West and South has
allowed the utmost limit of discussion
about candidates but it has adhered to its
section and tho interest of its ection, and
whilo warning Mr. Pendleton against bad
advisers and evil communications, it statod
that ho was the best candidate wo could
got out of the New York Convention,
and that we would support bim against
General Grant, unless a representative
man of onr Stato 'Sovereignty, Hard
Money and Freo Trade doctrino could bo
found, of which we then saw no prospect.
The moral of tho defeat is in two words:
we must not tend any more such delegates
OS we bid in the d National Com-mitte- o

to compete with New Y'ork tacticians
and strategists. . . .

What can be more transparent (o any-
body after tho event than that we were
overmatched and out generated from tho
very commencement.

Tho West and South has twenty times
said, when the candidaio came to be scleo-te- d,

he would ba Horatio Seymour, the
favorite son of New Y'ork. Wc havo taken
tho occasion of every ono of his lettcw
and speeches declining to bo a candidate,
to fay that it meant the contrary. We
bad an instinct, as well as a logical con-

viction, that tho opprcheuded result would
and ought to ovcrtako us, because of the?

inferior ngents by whom our business has
been effectually done. Wo sent a parcel
of delegates, nono of whom lint any right
to be beard for livo minute in so vast an
assemblage of the Union's ability. Thoy
came themselves, after the meeting, when
it was too late, to that conviction, and the
iucapables abdicated, to let in others who
bavo abilities, but no preparation. ,Val-lnndigh- am

had no sort of call to bo at
New York. His antipodes is Seymour,
who antagonises to bim utterly, aud yet
his lovo of notoriety led him not only to

men, who pressed the apparently rejuet
ant Seymour not to decline. When bo
gives advice hereafter, or ask any favor,
ho will open bis eyes on w hat ho has done,
llcfchould havo allowed that constitutional
cnrplot, Mr. McCuok, to nonopolizo the
shamo of volunteering to boot and cpur a
New York copitalircr, and bondholder'
favorite, for tbo saddle which bo is expec-
ted to fetiide until nil tho producers of tho
Wc.t drcp from exhaustion.

VIKVV3 OF THE DETROIT Fit 11 Titles.
It is unnecessary to eulogize or deccribo

Horatio Seymour. Ne man in tho Demo-
cratio party is politically better known.
His record is in tho history cf his State
ond in the history of his nation. On this
rvMfi.tH wtt.oav Um to ) rill 4i Dtiuio-- .
cracy. A recognized leader of many years
standing, ho can not, even by his oppo-
nents, be criticised, except for Jiis Demo-

cracy. It wns for that Democracy that ho
lias been nominated. It is through that
Democracy that bo will be elected. Tho
only question that should bo asked nro
whether ho will u.o all of his power and
influence, if elected, to carry out tho prin-
ciples and tho policy laid down by tho
Comcntion in tho platform. Is tbero a
man, Democrat or opposition, who doubts
it?
. Tho nomination for Yico President was
received some hours later, nnd tho name
of Francis P. lllair Jr., was received with
tho same manifestation of MtUfaction.
Mr. lllair was at onco recogized s a
prominent representative of tho West both
iu Congress and in tho nimy a tried
htntesman and a gallant soldier, educated
in tho school of the Jackson Democracy,
nnd un energetic opponent of tho rovolu
tionnry extremists who buck to ruin tho
country,
WHAT 1 1 1 1! ST. bOl'lS llKl'l'llI tr'AN THINKS.

A better ticket coulJ not havo beeu ro-

le eU'd, both in respect to tho availability
nnd tho statesmanship of the nominees.
This tieket, taken iu connection with tho
platform udoptcd by tho Convention,
places the Democratic party in tho field
nbosutcly invincible. Lvcry dill'ercnce
has been most happily harmonized, and
tbero nro no revenges and no bickering
behind. Tho nominations go forth stamped
with every probability o! victory. v !,i

H v aic glad that 1 rank Dluir is on tbo
ticket. It is a recognition of tho growing
importatico of tho Mississippi Yallcy, and
is (ho first ofikial acknowledgment that
thcro uro any statesmen west of the
M issippi river. Wo uro proud that u
Mis-ouria- n will preside over tho delibera-
tions of the United Stutcs Senate, or, in
tho contingencies provided for under tho
Constitution, roido iu tho White House.
Thrco ihcers for Frank lllair.

Till: 1'AYioN I.E1H1KK (VAI.bANDKllIAM.)

The defeat of Mr. Pendleton will be
Mnocrely regretted by tho masses of the
people, ull over tho country, nnd more
particularly throughout tlio West nnd
Northwest. Though refusing tho West
its rlnnW, tho Convention was not inscn-uibl- o

of tho responsibility resting upon it
und of tho great expectations of tho peo-

ple. Ileneo the country has been grati-
fied with tho nomination of ono of tho first
statesmen of tho world, nnd tho second
only to Gcorgo II. Pendleton in tho es-

teem and alioctiou of tho people There
lives not to-da- y a gelitten an of purer
character and greater probity, a states-

man ot broader views or moro exulted
worth and ability, and a eiti.eu of ureater
intellect in all this great frei) land than
Horatio Seymour. We had a choice. We
wcto not gratifiod. Wo havo a choice
now, and that choico tho nouiinco of the
Natioual Democratio Convention, the puro
patriot, exalted statesman and cmiucut
citizen, Horatio Seymour.

In another placo tho Ledger talks in a

ies atniiblo strain. It says:

It is nuite evident that thcro i a yell
founded indignation manifesting itscii
ihririgln Ohio ng.'iiriit members of tho
Western delegation ut New York, who
faltered in their support of Pendleton in
tho face of tho most positivo instructions
Iioiu their constituency. Doth Indiana
and IllinvtJ coq itttcd in the ttart and

1 : ,
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finally proved fale to thoir most bonora-bl- a

pledges. Tho .Southern repreienta-tives- ,
too, were not proof against tho al-

lurements of our Lastern Autocrat, though
in times past they have over been found
wedded to principle. Tho defeat of Mr.
Pendleton occasions great disappointment,

i ; ; THE LOUlSVILLt COURIER. -

A stronger ticket, one deserving and
commanding more of tbo pcoplo's confid-
ence, could not bavo been formed. It is
a representative ticket. Tbo choice was
made with unanimity and enthusiaim by
the dolegttcs from every district in the
Union, after full and deliberato. confer-
ence, and nfter fairly testing the strength
of a number of tbo tnost able and popular
men of th nPti') ' Ni"je!cgato who per-ferre- d

another to cither of the p'entlemcn
chosen can think, after all the balloting,
that bis prcferotico was that ol tko ma
jority. Un tho contrary, tho manner in
which the nomination wa eUccted makes
it probable that tbo nominees were the
first choice of a majority aud tho second
choico of all,

A an adyocato of emancipation in Mis
souri, ho (stood stubborn and almost alone
for years, bat wus ever fearless and con-
sistent in the expression of his views. He
always recognized the white . s tbo sop-er- iot

race; always scouted negro suiTrsgc
and negro equality, and was always reccg-nize- d

us a strict construction Democrat
upon all points but his "free soil" iden.

In Seymour ws have a man of rare cul-

tivation, of stainless character, of genial
manners, imbued with thoroughly Döui-ocrati- o

instincts, animated by noble pur-

poses, trained from bis boy hood in the old
Democratio school of constitutional liber-
ty, long experienced and thoroughly ver-

sed in tho practical administration of pub-li- e

affairs, and for keen insight, power-
ful analysis nnd chaste eloquence, with-

out a rival in the discussion of public
questions.

It was as Governor of the great Stote
of New York that Horatio Seymour de- -,

fied Mr. Seward to tinkle hi little bell on
her soil, or daro to arrest tho humblest of
her citizens; and, while power glutted its
political vengeance in other State, tho
littlo bell remained mufilcd in New York.

As to General Francis P. Blair bis nom-

ination was a token of respect for the
army, and especially tho vocuntcer army
of the Union. His nomination was, more-

over, at the samo time a recognition of
the Great. West, and a handsomo and de-

served recognition of tho llepublicans who
have joined tho Democratio party since
their former associates have enlisted for
negro equality everywbero else, and for
nogroHuprcmaoy in the South. General
IWuir is tbo n i : t ricrlJcotHl candidate
(hat was ever nominated by the Democra
cy from beyond the "Father of Wajerb.

THE INDIANAPOLIS SENTINEL.
Tbo friends of Mr. Pendleton have great

eauso for rejoicing over the result of tho
Democratio National Convention. They
mado tho platform it is tho work of their
hands nnd they nominated the candid-
ate for the Prchidcncy! This is glory
enough for them, even if they failed to
sccuro tho nomination of Mr. Pendleton
himself, tlss timo.

Til E C01.UMHI S, OniO, STATESMAN. '

In common with our fellow Democrat of
tbo West, we wcto most anxious that our
gifted statesman, Gcorgo II. Pendleton,
should receive the nomination, yet, fail-

ing in this, wo abide by tho decision cf
Die majority, which, wo tako it, is good
Democratio doctrino. Tho more especial-
ly can we do this, 03 tho successful gentle-
man is tho candTdato selected by Ohio
her second choice In Horatio Seymour
wo havo tho man for tho crinis, the pro-found- ebt

statesman this country can boast
to day. Clear-heade- and of great ex-

perience, his election will give peace to
tho country and confidence and repose to
trade. General lllair, ns is well known, is
a gentleman of groat experience io public
affairs. His nollo stand against tho ini
quito.i test oaths of tho Kudicals in Mi'
souri can never bo forgotten.

CVINION Or TUB NASHVILLE HANN Ell.

It is fortunate for tho country that II ora

tin Seymour bar. though pgaios,,.., whh
i cs, been eho.e.1 tho loader of tho lcmo.
erucy at this most important epoch of our
history. Tho nomination will rcvivo and
reanimate tho desponding. It will go in-

to tho datk and dreary places of tho na- -
tion like tho rays of the glorious orb of
day, dispensing lifo aud light 'and bopo.
It w ill bo hailed every where, by the down-

trodden und oppressed of this land, ond
by tho friends of a restoration of tho Con-

stitution, and tho rights of whito men, os
the how of promise, pointing them ton
triumph, sure, solid und enduring iu it

results.
Tho position of Mr evmour upon . the- -........ ......it..,, r ftn :l iv ! iiw ncif admit

of

Knuim nie h'iuumil-uui- i i'ou- -

.... - - ....cyu congress uc tl (u, ,;,vu..!t
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Military dcipotim, negro huffrage, negro
domination find in him a and

opponent. Mr. lllair is manly
outspoken in bis opposition to a Con-

gress controlled in by car-

pet baggers nnd their allies, eating up
revenue und resources of tho Government,
and squandering tho people's money
furnish supplies by which idle negroes are
organized into political clubs, and by
which an army is maiutuined
vagabonds in outrages on tho

is his own language, and theso nro
bis words, nnd all will agree that they
bavo tho lit?-- ; of truo metal.

oldest cup on record Tho

Sheet Tho cry of children in

Sanguinary tcvolut ion circulation of
blool.
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LECHER Oll THE PRESIDENCY.

He was Never a Chase ManHe .Com.
Grant to Washington.

To the'VJiloT ' ff thello$(i,n Da 11 Adctr
titer:
I left Brooklyn on Monday, Joly'C, but

not before the World had publiihed that
I had, on Suudsy morniog, in a political
sermon, come out for Ch?e for the Presi-
dency, and against Grant; and I bav
seen the story every dsy 'siuce racing
through the piper. There is not a word
of truth in it. The sermon was not polit-
ical, and it made do illation either to
Gtont or to Chsse. The application of
some of it paragraphs, in cither direction,
waa the work, of .the reporter of tbo World,
not mine. " "

.

I never been a ChosC man. I
havo for years, as a leader in publio affair
deemed bim, bis greenbacks, as pro-
mising more on the face than they are
worth in gold. While the New York In-
dependent was laudiog ss a demigod,
and tho New York Tribune ws ukitg bia
name toobcure tho prospects of Grant, I
heartily aud openly clissgrced with both
of them, for I thoroughly liked Grant and
thoroughly Chite. He is
splendid man to look upon, but a poor
man to lean upon. Ambition lift some
men toward things noble and good; makes
them Urge and Other roen'a
ambition blurs ihc sharp lines and distinc-
tions bctweeu right and wrong, and leaves
them, in the eagerness of s,

to become a picy of bad men. I
have for years felt that Mr. Chase's ambi-
tion was consuming the better element of
his nature.

I have liked Grant f.ora the first. Sol-

id, unpretentious, straightforward, apt to
succeed and not spoiled hy success, wise
in discerning men, skillful in using them,
with the rare (which Washington had
in an eminent degree) of wisdom in get-
ting wisdom from other men' counsel I
confidently anticipate that, great as his
military success ha been, be will hereaf-
ter bo known even more favorably for the
wisdom of hi civil administration.

Tho seveo-fol- d humiliations and recan-
tations through which Chaso was required
to co for a Democratio nomination, only
to 'co smiling Seymour looking be-

nignly down upon his lost estate, has 00
arallel except in tho immortal history of

fleiocke Fuch. There will now be do
third csndidate between (irsnt a,nd Sey-

mour. It will bo a fair Gpht between
rugged honesty and plausible craft.

IIknrv Warh llEEcnia.
Uoston, July 8th, 1SG3.

Grant and Colfax Clubs.
The following is tho Constitution being

adopted by tho Grant and Colfax Clulull
over the country, ind the pledge cforgan-
ization. For tho information of the citi-

zen of Townships preparing for organiza-
tion, we insert it in our column this week,

recommend its adoption by Clubs io
Franklin County.- - Organize eaily, fellow
Republicans, and begin the tight.

Tho undersigned, believing that the
election of Grant and Colfax, and tho
triumph of the principles io the
State and Natioual Ucpublicnu Platforms,
nro vitally necessary for the preservation
ond perpetuity of lieo institution?, pledg-
ing ourselves to their active and hearty
support, do adopt the following Constitu-
tion!

Article I. Ai.--Th- is Association
shall bo called the township
Grnnt and Colfax Club.

AttTK LB II. ("( r.-T- he Officers of
tho Club shall consist of a President,
Yico President, Secretary, Ticasurcr and
an Kxecutivo Committee, cotnposed of one
from each road distrit t, whoe term of
office shall bo hereafter determined by the
club,

Article III. Duty 0 Oßcnf. Sec.
1. It shall be the duty of the Presided
to preside at all the meeting of the Club.

Sec. 'J. It Lull be 'lie duty ef the Yice
President to assist the President in bis
duties, and Io prcstJe in hi absence.

Sec. :i. It shall le the duly of ll.o de-

cretory to keep a eoncct ricord of the
proceedings of the Club, to tnnMi.it, se- -
u if( , f,,e

. , ,f..
. ,
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the (,'ounfy Central Committee; lo pre-

pare a succinct account of ill impor'snt
pul IL1 meetings of the Club, send it
for pobllcution iu the Republican county
paper, if tbero he one; to attest all orders
drawn upon ihc Treasurer, and to per
form such other duties msy be requited
of bim by the Club.

Sie. I. I. hall to the duty of the
Ticuvuitr to collect nnd carefully keep all
moities due to the Club, to kicp a strict

of the lfpotlin the condi- -nec utit same,
' . r , . , ,T . ,
lieu .11 Iiis uiiMiiin mrii. iviicu uiiun ut. . '.

. , , . , . . , i
J

..rpose, t keep a correct list of all
.

the
.k a -

in tiirir rpspctie rom uisuics,
showing how cacti one stands politically,
and to report on these maitrr, and II
other f interest, to the Secretary of the
Club every meeting, if possible.

Article IV. AW It hhall
tho duty of the oflk-er-s f ihn Club to pro-eur- o

speakers from lime lo time, but th
meetings of the Club shall bo he! i t tha
time agreed upon, whether have
been procured or net.

Article V, Duty f Miuihrr It
shall bo the duty of curb msailir of the
Club to give thu uioceis all pibl assis-

tance in the ptiformanco of their duties.
AllTU'LcYL. 1'nlttvntl .'Wo..

Rule and regulations not embodied in
this Constitution m iy be ad apted t say
rcgu'ar meeting id' the Club.

Autim.w VII. -- l n t;r(t. TKi
Constiftion may b nltrrrj r awrinlnt

t ny titurt by a tn'j.'iiiy if the aI: a

oi th Club.

s'llJl ,i,,""u ' vt x" " J .the Club, and to pay out such monies ap--
doubt. Ho condemns the wi.J aod , atSC!(tcJ fkj f , ir,fiareckless expenditures of tho purty in row' ,j.t. ulTrl tjr- - J

er, and insists upon economy thut the j .
t hall be the duty of ti c Kx- -

public debt may bo speedily pa.d and tax- - Con,Iile to solicit funds for tho
cs reduced. lie would have taxation fall Ql t f f xhem o U

upon all clacs, and tho currency ,V o diMlibu,e ulh Oocuments
UUlI.irm.

I- .- I
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